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THE, TRUE WNESS AND: ÇATHOLCL7
neh laàd a'sand. he, nglo8ans t ;.ý

that is professional reputation:,required, ria t.the adans
lcouple should hung. Asa wyerh ha ôb- nd no 'niut of human legislation can 'ever

tained sentence. af deat against themn . in tis makethem one. .Ethnologically, they are dis
capacity of oneof the Executive, he was boùnd tinet as distinct, ta'.aSay the neait as cm t

CATHOLTO CHRONICLE, ta have the sentence carried indii e executin. Venetiaùs,[rom'the ther and Teutonia races cin-e
IS PRINTED AND PTBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Professional etiquette required it. We give, iis prised beneath the rule of Austriae and if it be

.91 Yo. 223, Motre Dlamne Street, by excuse for whlat il 15 iroriti. net a sin on the part ai ltaé Venetians te Ilse-

t. GiLLIEfS. gregate thiemselves" fronm their Teuton fellov-

GE.GOL IEdio. - _ subjects, so neither can it be a sin on the part of

TG E aLR SVe eant that the people of Loaer Canada are the French Canadians ta act in hke manner to-

To all coniary su/scritrs, or sîbEcrcberS r1cen'ag nol sufficiently grateful to the editor of the Ta- wards their fellow-subjects of Anglo-Saxon

4heir paprs hroui/ 1/je a'oct, o callin gfor t/e "a ronto Globe for the trouble iwhich lie takes in descent. Nay ! there are greater, infinitely

the office, f paid in advance, Two Dolars; if -riot hveir welfare, and the gratuitous a.dvice wihich he greater, differences betwixt the French Canadian

To allut scribers wtose paiers are delivered by car tenders theti. Perbaps they think iat these ser- Catholic, and Upper Canadian Protestant, than a

riers, Tio Dollars i u a-half if paid in advance vices are offleions, not ta say impertinent ; and niere etbnological ddtTerence, such as that whichi

ungie copies, aire 3aCdc a /uîl ais office; that his counsels are dicntaed by motives not alone dvîdes the Catholic Venetian, from his other

ST Rl Isle£ (lcteproi St.rancis Xavier Street; a 2,tquite disinterested. Perhaps they suspect bhat felloiw Caltholic subjects of the Austrian Empire.

CrfeaSi. JÉinîe.1S'îee tOheeile t Ncssrs. DuwsoI1g4-ate lively interest wî'hiicha etakes in themn and The Loer Canadîns, and the Upper Cana-

, .Cat at . D Oton ,-rier or t. Law'rence itheir afiirs, is analogous ta Ébat vhich the butcher dians, are alien ta one atather not in blood and

' rloadt u'.r..exaics ioo/slore, opMi1e te taes in the condition ofI lte lamb, wose throat language alune, but in-religion. Socially and eth-

P' Q-L)4/ie., Quebtec. hie latter proposes to cut, vhenever tha sate ai nologically they formn tiwo distinct elements which

ithe market shall justify the operation. will not blend, which cannot be lused into one

OTREAL, FRIDATY, FEB. 27, 1863. The Globe in te most paiernal tone, andwith honogeneous mass i any political crucible: and

NEWS F THW ErI. thle inost patronising aspect imaginable, assures se long as legisiators and pubtciàt ignore this ifi-

l','i he ilh session o the ieortai Parliarîent the "Frenchi Canadîna" t whtuom lie adidresses portant fact, they do but nake fools ai then-c

iras opeie oi Thunsday, the 5th instant. Te hiemself, iltat " il is vain and useless to endeavor ta selves, and itilliet irreparable injury upon those

Royal speech alluded, of course, to the war be- preserve for ever the present geographical limits,' for -ho in their folly they legislate. Apply, ve e

tiixt the Noriierin and Soutiern States, and and internau relalionslipii of the twro Canadas."- say ta the Globe, apply to <he French Cantadians!

ex ,ressedî a conVictiol that any overtures towards Nature evidently iiitended the Lover Province the principles vhich you apply to te case of the

br bglg iaot a cessation of hostilities oull to le devoured,I d'etre -rocqucr, by te Upper ; Italian people subject ta Austrian ruile, and you

uve betn inteeual The addresses in b t andthoughtt the ' French1 Canadian' may abject ta will need no other answver t the siliy questions

Hoas re-eiceti lIle bailne sentitment. the process as t Itimu, higIly disagreeable, it is itn whiclh you fraOpound. Iutdeed, fan less than what

The Polsh inurreclioi is a:ssuing a serious vain for him t aoffer any resistance i nay Il rouild you challenge for the Venetians, as their right-as

nd ithere biare b"su, several encounters bu imionus on his part to do so, as he wî-ould be against Austria, wjoud satisfy the people of Lover

åisi~ ume uissum roIs and ithe insurgents. iiiereby endeavorinig l frustrate the designs of Canada: The latter do it as do the Venetians,
rnuntdtg' as il is calhel, or ae resitnc ta divine Providence, whici made French Caia- ask ta b allowved te ransfer theur allegince to

the: PiedtoitettsC iivutlei's, ]s as re as -ee-r lm ats eucxpr-essly ta le det-ture bly te IsupenriaI ainy other Porer : they are content ta remàin

Napies. 'lhe Ttmecs' corresponideitt isists on race,"' even as in the course o iitine, and i Ite loyal subjects of Queen Victoria, and meimnbers of

l Ilhe cessity Of niediate and energetice--fulltess O lheir fat, lambs were created t abe Lthe British Empire: but they deiandl onily <Lis,

tin as if thtere had ni been enugh already of slaughtered by thie builtcher, and eule by the hliat their zsernal affairs e under their sole anI

enrgemte actieu, iti te shape ai fuslades, and epicure. absolute control. and that their domestic institu-

who alu imssacres ai' lite Neaphlitan loyalists A a prelitinary ta the devouring process, and tions, social and religions, ho not placei at Éte

anid patrmbs. as ilevitable according ta hie decrees of Provi- mercy oif an ahen and hostile race ; as they wolul'

Tue past week lins heen unmarked by any im.. duce, the " l Frenebî Canadian" mnust make up Is e cplaced, werel he Legislative Union betvixi

portani operations <mi the United States. icks- miînd ta subiuit ta RILepresentation by Popula- Upper and Lowver Canada ta b continuedti upon

'urg lhas not yet beeni taikiîen, but ite Yankee ion. Il is rite that stcl a measure, or systen those terins ofi " epresentation by Population"3

muoriar boats lave been driven olf by the lfre from of 'epresc'tuio, would never have been tale- tupon ivlîhi the Globe insists. Does lie lattier deenm

tiie ilce. Several in lhe Aumrican jouras ratted by ilie peupler Upper Canada, so long as the U ion as at present constructed, unjust and

s tu a11prLItad a Freicli nieerention- the weeu nuncaa inferior ta those of thie oppressive towards Upper Canada ? if sa, lethim

LAoier Province ; It is tirue thas lthe lorner ob- agitate for lite Repeal, p2 et simple, of thatc

PisVIcAi LiA tiLuLMENT.-The hiîtoe timlne tained, antI o d Euaiity of Represenutation Untioni: andilthen, if the people of Lawer Canada

of lhe Le iutlainire las bn"'Iu 'occuptied vith naking ivthII the latter, so long as Éte relative positions endeavr siîl to enforce it upon tlie reluctant

and liieIniIg toI lent e, s oni lie Addressand of the vo sectons of the Province iere inVerted, peuple af the Upper Province, but not othernwisei

lhe eeral atmedments nmored Iteretînto: the and tÉle popuhition of the Lower, ias grealy min tu-tl the Globe have geood cause of complant

b •tntin t>1ofhe inovers of the latter being ta showt excess of thiat of Upper Canada ; but this iras against " the French C;snadian."

tlait un Ite quSeout aiof Represenitaion by Popu- no mîtute titn the people of Upper Canada, as a The Globe undertakes also ta rend th'e latter

IItioni therea tneitler honti inoi consisency " stluperior race,' t-ith an open b2fle," haid ia a lecture tupon the ' absurd pr'ide of race," 'ihicli

ainj:c our Canaudian0 pubisbs. On this point righîl ha demand and obtain. What is sauce for induces hita-the French Canadian--ta clherish

the sppalers on bothi sidies have bena eminently 'the goose s nIot[ snlce ioI lita gander his lainguage as if il twere a charmn agafinst the

uce l ; thougi ethriler ut were wortwhile whtais t just as toiwards a mere " lFrench Cana- eii one, and to refuse ta atiopt any innoration on

n su miiuch imie ta prove thalrt whici nobody dian"lPapist, would b manifestly unjust totwaurds established usages, because it is derived fromi an

ever dId, or cottld doubit, uay perhaps be called an inteligent Angilo-Saxonu Protestant, vith a alien people"- Globe. Let us imagine a Germnan

an. strong spice of lie Yankee superadded ta his niewspeper published iti Vieinna, speaking in situi-

other excellencies, natural and acquired ; and s, lar terms of the " absurd pride oi race" of the

The case ofi the Aylwiards has been broughît in the words of the G/obc, " Representatiou ac- Venetianis, and a itheir obstinate preference ofh

before the uoire of lit Legslature by a motion cordine [o Poptulalion" must be accordedt ate theiur native Itahlau, ta le alien Dukt4 tangue-

fi-oui . luolt for hlie rroduction of ail docu- latter ; for ns the Clear-Grit ani Reforai organ and try Io reahîze the outcry of indignation vhtichi

inens and correspoidece onÉ lie siiUject. u Ithe argues:- the insolence of' the Vieninese jouinalhst wroulda

debate on the Addres, Mn. Ferguson also took u Ii s juStt us possible to dan the waters of the provol ifron tne Liberal press of viticl Ite

occasion ta express himaself very stronily upon the St. Lawrenice as to keep Uppýer and Lower Canada Globe claimrs ta b a menber ! Has lnot-tve
efon an rquality in numbers and represenu'.ation. The

sanie subject. We give a report Ofigo-o pouaion receiing large accessions ik the lauer lias not the French Canadian as

as publisied in the 1liontreal Gazcte Of Saturday afrot uabrod, tmust continue te increase faster that good and legitiate reaon for his l" pride ofa

hul on.andt er t c e adire enta ini de h en i slf e fied race," s lias the Venetian, or, to coaie ta that,

li e aMr.Ferguso went on t tcit thcAylard according to nuimbers. Furthier resistance ta this as huas lie Great Briton ? If tis epride ofa
eua,-, corndemning in strong terms the Sîlicitor Genme- resuit on the part of the French Caniuadian people is race," if this civis Romanus sum, he not
rl West fr prosectting it toat convietlon. The cir-- as unwise as it will be futile-i"
cumisanice connected withl the execution of iese ear tis, Frenh peple asd" when aifestin itsei by the Outl
p er people were such as be hoped in the ntrest of ddbefc e m Y o Palmerstonporpproting ts o h e inautn
btt anity would.iot ocetr again la Camnaia. The tthe Globe atiresses, ani e docile in • ime ! Yaur oi Lord Palmrsto, an prampting ta thi nasian

trngeldy was ma disgrace t tLe country. Btutbe G. position is <thai of the traveller who, havg faen ai Austnian Provinces in taly, wherein is it
ve-rrineit di not give ime ta the fair consideratîin io n i lbehe latt a ned ofAbsr nrPrthyeof te sarasm fte
'f the case Smune o their number were enjoying uint the hands of thieves, is Ly te latter uarnetIl ahsirt," an woatLy ai Élie sarcasins ai the
ihemselves in Ergland ; another was with hte Ijdi thtat hle lid best inace over ta ilen biswîvatch Globe, on the purt of il mitwose veins runs thet
nus on MCtaninitulin [slttd ; whilst a third was rin-

ning aole country giniag îwo-penny-l-uny and ollier valtiables, sbuh netfurrniey resistance, blooginitFrenwo-penresny-antif-ienpinpromptsta
lectures uI lbe Futr Revolution. (Laughter.) lie smee prolonged struggles on lis part, or cries for preservation ofI the lancguage of Racine, Corneille,
acru.'vdinblir ternis ilha ltou. meaiber for South 0.DI

acs edin Mtr. W atbriige] he a. meinstrumental So lite Poluce, votild b ei as itunise, as they wrould be Bossuei, Fenelon, 1\Iassillon, and the illustrionus

bringine these persons ta le seaffold. futile, and wrould lead ta personal injury, as tweil pocts, and orators who have made the language0
Mr. WItilbri'ge etii li' i-leat tastalta tbt at 

.Cbal

t r. Wallb r sid h Sim a hedo useta t ed bot h as to the iere deprivation of i p perty. Besides, and literature of 'rance lie property of the mcii- v

n ri.fereuce 1 the conduct of te Solicitor General t thieves-ive correct ourselves-the party of lised wuorld ? The writer in the Gloe mainy fonîdly
ueand ieferencedo hase-er.Walrhig's whomio the Globe is lte organ and fitting repre- den tat by' hs contemnptible, ancutitie effarts

wuru cf i.w ryeun wo ofitfaseevrys)l sentative, are after ail so weIl disposeti towards tou proscribe that Frenchi tonigue, and tai " ab-

r~ . Fe~rg'isn' wouid askc the lian. gent.leman ana lthe victituin whom they have gaotdandî pro-.sr"Fec rd frch sgvn ro f
qîueiuun did hue signt te petition ta gel thesa per- ga? '- î dsora ' w is adlibpieai rolce :lute i-gui au him,
sans teueim? posa stripping, tiut resistace ta lhuein emntsa irs aîiibtljoiy utu-asrehu,

:'r.- Waibridg en Certiny noui' t uurewto ruld be almnosittungeneruCs on lthe pari af himu thtat he is but coutfirmntg 1huose stronug pre.ludices

Itai uPu' hon. memîber wases uetnxious to wuitnesse to whomba they bave admtîinsteredthe fri iendily conmcertning Enghish vanity, ant had mtaners,
ba:rruie rcene of thme aeecution of busbiandi and wu-ife u W hudte-h il rnhCn-wihlwbeilmneeo nbih
as anu'y man could be. (Oht! aIt ) Thîey mere hang- iu'g. Wlt s Gol 6 fdo ?w nhh iiost the-ta îlFentCn-ircilo-ra, Colnnet, ort fa mno relt
ed likea dogs, anC not allowed a momaent's respite ta dians-as s t ue Gobe, he airaît i us 7 ry -ugiî iiasLalm aniet irh fa nn

rlnM. Canr-tiejer t heanr! Anti that by a Li- shtouldi they sink fromt aur lou-mîg emtbrace ?-- monmey ini their pockets tihan bramns in their skulls,
benul cuvruu Oht !(OIt ! ' WVhmy" he asks, " shoutldi they endteavor ta se- liere unfortunately contnryedi ta engender amoangst

b1 er giîn cantrasitd the action taken in Lhis gregate themuselves front the rest ai thueir falloir- ali the peopîles ai Europe. Thte maners af the
casce with, thuat takena in anoter case af murdier', lecs? editor af the Globe mn addrnessing the French
whean a womuian wats i-he culiprit, and mita nsteaîd of s: 11eat-
sufferirig the extrema penalty af lthe la nu, iras con- " Na oue," continues thea Cleatr-Grit argan in the Canadians, are thuose oflan impudent, purse-prouti
signed to te penitentiary, wiclh bie (talr. Fergtuson) miost hjonied accents--" uto onme see ta do tbcm in-soadresaletoeryruEnihgn-,
considered iras thue praper place for wo-men, aend in jury, to Caprine i-heim af any privilege they now p saaatr saint e-r nm nls eu
which uhey otught ta be kept f'on tife lie baC ana- sees lu common with the Britisht portion of lthe popu- tiemaen, as they are affenisive ta <hase ta whomn,
thern subject, anti ha wouild nowr address himself ta lation ?"'dfrwoebnftthyaee cal e.

threuCmn atio n se C ad Lade lea Lad amer Paoor silly Iamib ! exclaimos lthe Globe in short, signedi. Anti yet, as il ioo often htappens thatb

with' certain Indians of a miost ndmantageouts charac- as the timîidi creature shrinks from'huis outstretched th oredieae utouet"bgmnb
ter, and la fact thant he hadt faîirly outwitted thenm' hand--whseon'ti ouacomebandahaventyour throat,
And it 'wa also reported' tha- sanie ane wiii him had badvî îrn' whoatitae~'~ notmm dinumg thne surmmer minths deigns ta huonorn
promnisedi grog to mollify thme Idians, wçho mere cnt. pleasantly anti quietly ? Continental Eutropc by hmis sublbme, prnesaee, anti
found uat first ratien impraeticable, anC the grog hadt To te Globe's questionts, wuhy the Frenchi Ca- .u uisuetsaraiarn anefreg
accomptlished wbtat couldt ntt he Cane writhout it - .' his undisguised scrno freg mannerstlu atreeue fauIe in Ci.nula epl îii haforeiganIottu anuganifrigasî gnrlisb

Ths taemntheha rceve fomth Hn.Mr ndinpeople hold themselves aloffoitiloo frm te Ilanguage, and foreigners in general-is by the
Reeser, wio was probably at hiand to beta r hirm out. Upper Canadians? hy they do not desire ta latter acc epted as te type of te gen umne E g-

place ta preponderance of political power in the lishman; so it nay chance that our French cn-
AN EXCUSE.-- We hove eard it urged tat hands of the latter? ?why, in short, they do not temporaries may in lke anner fall into the error

the SOItitor Generai could not conststently, as a wsh to draw closer or tighter the folds of the of accepting the Toronto Globe as a faithful ex-
member of the Executive, favor the prayer for cord tuhich nov binds themn in constrained and ponent of the EBnitisi national character. It lis
mercy in beial of the Aylwards, seeing LIat ha unhalloied union to Upper Canada ?-it is not dif- for ibis reason liat we oive ourselves the trouble
lad himself prosecuted threm to conviction, and ficult to fid an answer. God has made the of holding up to the execration of every hion est

JL -Mr M-."

the question of Representation. they a .re aout- of omiee,-a .nd --voate- for -t-ian en -s]avement
The integrity of the property of our Catholie cf La aer Canada, and the destruction a Lh e liber-Z) tieq off the Catholicesorthe Province, they wiI provo

nstitutions, and, the satisfactory settlement of the themselves worthy of all that bas been said against
School Question, depend upon the maintenance them-they wilt stand forward as pledge-brakers Of
ai equility af representatian in theLmaue the furst watcr. Tieir rasicence on one moiion ,ns.y

SLegisatue be clooked over; but a steady policy in favor of sec-
as betwit Upper and Lower Canada.' Any tiona da illiberal masures wi l draw dnwn upo

chnein Liie systeai of representatian ivîticît thenite execratioii ni those wua 'acre, fit the lst

change it selection, their iwarmest supporters before the popa-
should give to Upper Canada a preponderance lace:'-Toroto Mirror.

t h g erti the -îsolene an o bred in ýthe''legislature, w1ould be faffl to the Cause.-~nd eènéOusàrtb, leid
fancateism of the leader of the Clear-Grits.or of Freedom of Education; for it cannot b
Protestant Reforiners of Upper Canàdà:' we doubted, it, is .not attemped to be denied, tha
shouId certainly indulge i no "Ipride Of race," the overwhelming majority o1 the people of
should agceno pleasure in our national- origîn, Upper Canada---all of them in 'short witl the
were these fellows, or their spokesman of the exception of a small body of High Church Ang.
Globu, to be looked upon by ourFrench Canadian licans-are opposed to ."Freedom of Educa-
friends as fair specimens of British gentlemen. tion," and are warm advocates of a system of

"State-Schoobem." It is only by, and throug,
The Insh Canadian requests us to publish the influence of Catholic Lower Canada-an in.

an article whîich appears in its issue of the 18th fluence of which Representation by Population
inst. We do not recognise either our contem- would deprive the latter-that a partial instal..
porary's right to urge such a request, or any ment ofj ustice has been, after liard stugoles
obligation on our part ta conply with it. Yet %von for the Catholic minority Of the Wester'
as we would not give any one a semblance even section of the Province ; and since he ivo sin..
ai legitinate complaint agamst us, or of grounds cerely desires the ends, must also desire the eans
vhereon to base a charge of uniair treatment by by which alone tihose ends canî be attaued, .;n 1le

the Ttun WITNESS, Iwe comply itL ttat re- vho is sincerely the friend of 'Freedom of Edn-
quest ; ivith the understanding, however, that cation" must also be the advocate of Equaliy of
our compliance in this particular instance, be not Representation, as the only means by wiîtch
considered as establishing a precedent, which 7We Freedon of Education can be obtained. He
hod ourselves bound to follow:- who pretends to be an advocate of the latter,and

"TH 'TiUE wITNESs AGAIN. at the same lime gires any cointenalice to a
'Our Montreal contemporary, in bis last issue, fa- mnsure for assuring a prepanderance in the Le-

vers us with another colurn and a balf ir reply ta
our strictures on his notice of the Irish Canaiulan. gislature ta Protestant lUpper Canada, must bc
He sets us down as 1t'inreasonable,1 captios, ·eiter a fool ornhypocrite.
1unjust, '1idicutuus.' Very weU. la half th e

space wo shall show (and in as good natured a way And if our conteinporary persist in looking at
as possible) that Our cntau erary dealsWith us un- he Representaio Queston, fran Iri, in
justly. He is ai great band ]iimself at inductive ra-IleRpsntioQu1 il)frnaIiii.

saamng, and ne kuows very well that correct conclu- steand of froin an exclusively Catholie, point Of
Sions caat hobe derived from partial or incorrect view, One would think that thle loud and relte-premises. Then of two thinôs une. Tbe aditor of
the Truc Witness, la criticising the Irish canadian, rated complaints of the Irish people agaiust a
jas net carefully read this journal, r bas wilfully Legislative Union, forced upon thiiem wnith a peo-
misrepresented it. mO told him so in aur previous
reply ;we shall now demonstratu it. "He says so- pie "l aiten ifl blocd, in langauage, and in :r..c
and-so appears in our 'prospectus. Now, we issued liLion," would convince Iin of the inconsittency
no prospectus,' and what ha quotes from was sim-. .

ply un 'autline' of our enterprise, issued by the Of vhich Irishimien in Canada would be guilty,
founders of the'apîeryith a view ta obtaining share- were they to lendI their aid to impose a ïitilar
iolders. No doubt the gentlemen whose names are
attached to that locument would have heen a litle Union upon the Frenci people cf Lower Cunada.
more careful in theircloice of language could they If Ircland has a riglit ta claini self-gove runenit,
have imagined that our cntemporary vas, withsa
spectacles on nose, and 'dictipuary and grammar in so ls LovferCanada; if the clamors of the Ii
band,' prepared to exerciso bis powers of literary against their Legislative Union vith. Great
dissection upon titeir unpret.ondiitg production.,riai ae el

We objected htre ta is sting that ou 'pros- Britain arewel foundied, so aiso would he the

pectus' contained a declaration that the 1specalry' clamors of the French Canadians against such a
or aur paper was no n t relous.' We Union with Upper Canada as that whichRepre-have aoii tliat tve publislidno 1prospectiie,' and na ~ aaaa la vtniRp
we now state that whiat he referred ta was situply an sentation by Population wioulil impose upon thîem
®ditaîial remark appeuded ta tue Leder's notice of and therefore, unless Irihulunti desire l Le ireat-iur appearance. This is ne uL ncli, ta be sure, but ut;
shows clearly that our contemporary was careless. ed as the mast inconsistent of mortai clsîjaiming

But the principal point l ntis (and it is very un for thîeimselves that whîici they refuse ta crancerdefrturiate for Or cantcruparery, ns it goes ta show
that he writes upo .inatters without beinîg fully in- ,to otihis, they vill streitoiusly aoJpp a mur.me
formed, dogmatises and censures without just hvlich, if carried, would estabiish betYix! Lwote
.rounds): that he altogether ignores our statement
of objects and principles as published in our first and Upper Canada, Ithe very counterpair of tjese
nutmber, and which was embracedl in the article political conditions now subsisting betwixt Ire
headed 1 the work before us.' It wias after a perusal
off thi article, n doubt, thiat the editor of the elro- land and Great Britain, and agaiîst ij e he

'alitai Record coueludea that ours were ' tIe prct- Irish, both at home anjd abroad, so loudly anid
ciples chiejc need toa be disseninated whterever md nvîo
duals qfth/e Irisk race are foumd.' That article wasbns unjust towards Ireland.

our 'prospectus' in reality, and it would have becn The îrjterests, ro less than te honi, f th
well had the editor Of the True WVitnssîread it andi C thoîi C d
given us credit or criticisi for 'the 'principles' il tCsaiales iiionada, require ofthei to

contained, instead oCf going to work withi ' cork adopt this policy. No doubt that soie ationgst
alo ur and razor' tu split hjjrs ver an advertisement them may, by sacriñeing th interests af thir

cf tie pramoters ai' aur enterprise. Z

Of its, (T/7e Ir/i Canadita'.s) ' principlez,' eays Churclj, and the rigits ut Lowier Canada, curry
out con tepora ry, 1as ire kaow nothing, so alo we favor wiiti the Clear-Grits, or Protesialit Rie-said riaîhiag.' But vi-bpt did lie do 7 Wliy, le Intidi-
blv wient t vork and uade principles' for ns ! But formers ; aid so establisi a claim upin tIle latter
w0y did ho nr ?noi sonieîhing of the pritciples INa for a larger share in aovernjent ituagdons, go-laid daim for ouiselves ? Siniply bacause bo did nat 0t,
read as. We hope this atjnatincement will let the verentet conIracts, and dirty, thoigh lmnjive
light in upon our conteimporary's viplon, anid enable jobs of ail kidi,. But no inatler what unprinc
him ta uneerstand wby the Archbishol' organ stamnp-
ed us with the seaal of its approval. We shall igaiu pied dmagogues may preacih, or needy place-
send aur contemporary a copy of our first number beggars practise, lie onfly honorable, the nly
and mark the article that We have referonce ta for .

his perusal. He willi tiere. find that we do not intend trtily profitable, course of poliey l'air Iisih Catho-
altogether to escbew ' those politico-religious q(ues- lies ta ptursue hs iliat vhieb shall secure to Ca-
tions' that make up sa mach bis 'specialty,' and
tbat upon that question, which of ail others, b is s tholic Lotwer Canada an inulience in the Legis-
anxtious abouit-ibe eduer.tion question-we are not luature qual ta Ilbat of P.rotestant Upper Canada
without settled views. We bave decared empthati- aittiicb hîjerefore uvil tendlIo protole a
cally euoogh ve fancy, that ' Freedom of education
and the rights of the purenti we Skul strenuously mttam- union betwrixt Ie Cathiohemiitinorily of 1w Uper
'in !,13-

What saya our contemporary to ihis ? Has bc Province, and the Conservative Cathoia lie majority

not done us aun injustice? Let him candidily confets o lthe Lower. The interests of the ivo arp intsc-
it and lay aside bis cavils. On 'the question of thu h fi ; and
ntegrity and iniolability C the property of our re- l Y, for gond torvii, bottnd IeL ;
igious communities, we bave, it is truc, said nothirg, the oiny true princîples Of polilical action I i" w bich
and we think that in statirig the prinDiples Of aI pi. need ta be disseiinated wlerever in Canada iii-
Per callei The Irish Canadian it was altogether un-
necessary. Can the editor of the 'ruie wane'ittss for dividuaIs of tie Irish race are founditi," are thtose
one moment imagine thiat we coulid favor a work o ihichi wre htave indica.ted above, and i uincit inay be
spoliation, Such as h bere hiits ait? Our nanme ougit
to have been enough for that, friend Winsiijs. On the <huis summedti up- 1  Union aiongst ail Catholis,
question of the ' aitonomy of ILowei Canada,' we irrespecuive of nalioial origiii." Onîly by such a
claim the right of exercising our 'independent' judg-
ment, as it is not the interests of the people of Lower unin can the country ha saved from the cuse cf
anada that we speciailly advocate, but the interests u" Protestant Ascendency," vith vhich, iti the
of the frish reople in the whole province, and indealing itîhn politico-sectional question like bis, guise of Representation by Popuilaîîoll," it is

we abal take such a position ns will hest tend taolo menjaced;i only by such a uniai can the
their welfare, whten occasion demands." riolits ai the CltiirchaecuretIlle 1 roperty ai

With respect l twIoaery important questionsh
in whichi the Irish Cathohes af Canada are vitally inerti sabebouuofmc "Feeo of retEduanon"it
interested---the " Schtool Question" andi that ai beîjestedl fromith an edon the tyrantmaityn
te mntegrity andi iniiolabiiiy ai ecclesiastical bf the Upper rovnicet. ijtlaiLety-itrajiy

propîerty ai r.very description, aur contemiporary's
prontuses seemn fain eouîgh ; anti ire therefore rlhe .Taranto iUiior lias the foiowmig re-

give lima fui! credit for thte souîndness ai his prin- mnarks as ta lthe uahecy ai the Inîsh Catbhic's aof

c'ples upon these Ltwo pîomts--iz., the inivioa-- ,pper Canada, on the question ai Representa-

bility of ecclesiasticai property ; antd lthe soie andi tion by Papulation :

absolute righit af the parent over aIl thtat apper- " Well, it is the Lusiness af the Catholics cf Upper
tami tathe titcatin a bi cbidu'n-an ~Cantada, wvho, thou'gh they :ay Le ignaredi upon the
tais t th edcaton f hs cilden-ndasquestion, formi no inconsiderable portiont of the popui-

the crnelatve ai thus rtght on the parentî's part, lationne ta s te th te Toie oi o strng r t pa
the absence af any right an lthe part af the teqeto.Atrtenoîj ispotiîih

they have receivedi fromu us as opponents of rthe mien-
S tte, drctly or mndtrecly, ta controi li th cdu- sure it la au ntere ta sc noa th a i pre e erc s -
lion ai the chddt. But -upon another point cp ern h ir ai ragttenue
equally important, becauise essential bath ta the whtose secret intrigues, backed Ly 11u iafluence of

practical assertion af the principle of Fi-eedom Oangesn wut alwas sunc e atyn o a ha

ai Education, andi ta the mntegrity ai aur eccle- every man ai thiem is pledged more or less agamant

siastical instiutions-the declaralton of Élue Ir-zshs Representation by Population. It wras upon their
. ell-knownr apposition to thtis so-ciiuled retbrma, a

Candant is vague and most unsatisiactory. We upon their pledges favorable ta separate schools,
men ai course lis dieclarton ai principle uipon that most ai them weore elected ta the present Legis-

laturo. If they tuira arotundi, therefore, now, because


